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r belleve the Mark account glves you a Dore succlnct, condensed
andperhaps cogent presentatlon wlt[ whlcir to su,n,narlze.---i
want to relate

these two segments. Renember lilark 4 beglns wlth the serres
on the subJect of folth. What lt me
wlth verse lJ, our Lord. proceeds fro

of

parabr.es

verse 21-24 you have flrst of alr the request of Jalrus to cone
because
hls daushter ls at the polnt of death. int"re"irnt-;;;r;;
these
two
-E.r
paregraphs both of whlch deal wlth Jalrusr aaughi;i
ru"r"t.ry
separated by the wrlter 1n ord.er to helghten t[e cirnax
"." whicn cones tn
thts sectl on.
You see 1t ls durlng the events descrlbeil ln verse Z4_3t tlat,
Jalrusr farth ls deveroped. so
he ls in a posrtron to ber_leve. IIe says
when the servant comes when Jarrus icone here. cr,"
a""g[i"r was at the

ory of thls

wonan

wlth the lssue of

Let ne return to Mark J for J
practlcal value ln the
process of
certaln woman whlch had an Issue ofdi

hlnserr_!

percelvln* 1n
turned about 1n the cro
a great deal of hunor
I
W111 you notlce the res
dlsclples sald to hln,
est
thou, Who touched n
nwhy theytve
been touch
My

lt.

She was

"tr""

we l_eft.,,

a hopeless case.

But

sus, she came 1n the crowd behlnd.
f I touch but h1s garment I w111 be
untatn of the blood was drled up. She
pg-"* _il.33lull?"I;.fi,f,r;til31"!:ffir.j;;l;
ald ,'who
toucnei ,t
There 1s
rlptures and thls i"-";";;;";ri 1n
polnt.
the d1sc1p1u" i, o""""-]i]
"""" 'a.ra frl"
est the nultltude thronglng thee, and say_
1n iiie worfa do we knoi wto touched you?,,

.o",

wlfe and I had to do sone shopplng 1n downtown Da1las a few
s rush and Xlll 1t happened to be
owntown area of Dallas ls rather
heyr11 see to tt thatyou nove.
get off at the rlght store. Now
and belng josstled around. ln thls
nd and say

processes of dlsclple
is alev
part of your dlsclples.bulldlng
Deveioplng s

to you who touched me?

-2-

at the stud.ent
and a kldts been waltlng
for a long tlme to get thls opportunlty so he slts down at a llti1e
table next to you and says, "Hl . How are thtn8s golng?6 nGreat. How
about you?i "Olft. Conversatlon lang.ulshes a I1ttIe blt. iBeautlful
iYeah, pretty weather.n rWho do you thlnk will
weather.t So you say,
nl.Ie1l,
wln the serles?n
looks I1ke the Braves cot 1t ln the bag. n
goes
Thls
on thls way. Suddenly you say, rlrve got a schedulel'Ancl
tudd.y,
golng
Irm
to have to take off now. lorry. See yau Later. OK?"
oi'i
you go._ _ And the guy dellberately took the tlne to seek you out, get you
atone if/i/ to start lnto a conversatlon and. scared to dLath to even
broach the subJect and your response In effect 1s nlrve got a schedule.{
In other words, lf your schedule Is not flexlble enouEh to neet
the needs of people, then you are not under a workable schedule. you
don't have a sched.ule. You have a sEralght Jacket. If you see thls
lncontext, you w111 see what 1t Ls our Lord. 1s dolng wlth the dlsclp1es.
Ee 1s teechlng then the answer to the questlon, Who ls thls? Why, thls
ls the person who has complete control over nature. Here ls the person
who has conplete control over nental and emotlonal dlseases. Eere,s the
person who has complete control over the physlcal . And Jalrus illdft//il/
herers the person who has complete control over the splrltuaI , 1nc1ud.1ng
control over death ltserf. so that thts segment lsamanged. c1lmactlca]Iy
to develop the dlsc1p1es. falth. They took the
lntelested ln the development of that falth. In answer to Whl ls thls?
Thls ls the klnd of person who controls every area of 1lfe. After he
had understaged for that then we turn 1n Luke 9 to send them forth.
And you have a naJor dlvlslon 1n the developBental of our Lord
wlth thg d1sc1p1es. You see there ln thls segnent, we see the Lord. at
work. Now you are Eolng to see the dlsclples at work and the Lord
around

Your over

evaluatlng the process

and.

developlng the people.

to Luke p. I want to nal1 down a couple of prlnclples
that I thlnk are pala_mgq4q .I.n dlsclp]e butldtng. Look at verie I, he
called the twelve /6 d/tl/dtld together and he brlngs thera power ancl auth_
orrty ove" a1r denons and to cure dlseases. r '.ant to note the prtnclple.
The flrst thlng our Lord. cloes before he sends then forth ls to lntroduie
then to the power avarl-able for therr nlnlstry. Thrs Is cruclar. r
belleve one of the maJor reasons why cod has tlessed the nlnrstry of
1s that they have followed thrs prlnc1pIe.
have emphaslzed.
93"19_"_
the f1111n9, controlllng nlnrstry of the Eoly splrrt.They
if
are golng
to send a person to wltness, If you are golng tL send h1n yo,
6ut
to llverthen you better lntroduce hin to- the spliltu;I resources that are
avall__
able to hlu. That ls not the sa,e as io
that
because you toId. hrn
the fl11lng of the splrlt that he wrIl
"ay need. no furthlr exposure
?bo}.t^
to thls truth. r an persuaded that
dilrr o,any peopre are lntroduced
to
-io
the
controlrlnc
mrnlstry
of
the
sprrii
ana Lnetr-"""porr""
rt r",
rThatrs great :- that,s whet i
out they go to depend on the
flesh._
When they fall flat on ""ia;-""a
thelr
faces,
they come back to you and
say, nBrlng by that ftI1lng mlnlstry of the Sptrtt
"!"irr,^-*iff yorZ"
Then lt ls that they rea11;r know that they
lt after they
sometlmes made a tr?glc casualty of therr rrre ananeed
of
therr
experlence.
Then lt.1s that they are ready io recelve Hlrn. our Lord never
cal-l_s a
person to Dlnlstry wlthout glv1nq that Derson all 0f the
dynamlc
needed
to fulfrII the nlnrstrr.
p"o"u""
ts,/fStttre
of
frustratirrg
you.
For
^IIa
God has not glven us tne Splrlt
of
fear'or
frustratlon.
you
If
have
that you never got It from the sprrlt of God. tire Spirrt-of'cod do""
Turn then

7.

-)not blte hls na11s.
he ,:toesnrt glve thls klnd of a mlnlstry to those
-Ald.has glven to us the splrlt
he ca11s to serve. God
or p"wer and of 10ve
and of a dlsclpllned m1nd, paul says to Ttmothy.
There 1s another prlnclpLe I
up ln verse 1 and also verse 2. Th

ed of by nen. IIe I s the s e Ivant . And
1f crusacle evel goes out of the buslness
or-ens;gt"!-r"
""niy - orr"
nlnlstry' they mrght as we1r, ford shut. trrere;s
""""rrant-lrke
!*.r"e ror
Crusade or for any Chrlstlan and ttratii to be a servint. irn
3ust your
s ervant boy. Just avall-a,ble to God to put
ne
on
as
a
sult
of
clothes
to accompllsh h1s nlnlstry ln your 1lfe. Thls Is wnat
ls cafllng
vou. Do vou want to be at the top of the 1lst? v;;t-;;; Goa today.
Therers
no competitl.n at the top. A11 the competltl0n rntrr; lorf,rs work today
11 over each other. Ileref s , versl
o tnernory . f t says , '.And the glft
nor woman ls the person wnc 1s not
g for h1m. The man who doesnrt have
r the Job. One man has twenty
oeople
ls knocklng at twenty doors. - nyou

n of a leader on the basls of ny
but also_the mlnlstry of paul .
stlcs! (1) A person who knows
g ca"toon ln the Da11as Mornl _gwhere
News
crowd. dlsappearlng over a hlll and.
to a frlend and sald nlrve got
e group. Irm thelr leader.i I to
of the average person. you ought
, some of the reactlonary groups
th a 1ot of lnstructtonat va1ue.

re ar3 you golng?n nI donrt
someone

else who,s

way.' Great.

know

-- ;X:.=i::."fi:tl::rilii;*iilf"
1":!.y.uB,t.ror
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wlnd up?-

Where dlo

never 8et out of thlsplace wlthout go1
I1v1ng. You knock on a door
do you want ? i
""a in3-guy opens 1t and says, ,yeah, what

know anybody

Ilke that to

recomnend

to you and lf I alld I woul,'rnrt recommend them. Any person I rvould
recommena to you woulal turn that place lnslcle out and upslde down. n
we better not get one.E I salal, tYourre rlght, Frlenil .n Just want
a nlce IIttle closed c].ub for Chrlstlans where you come every Sunday
slt down, soak up the woral antl go home and watch TV, cone back next
week to soak up some trore of the woral. Thatrs wonderful .
They clldntt want to d.o anythlng wlth lt.
A leader ls someone
who canpersuade soEleone to go along wlth hlm. Are you able to lnfect
soneboyal? Ilgry., lnfectlous are you? The ablltty of Jrours to spread
?3EItfl133"6nHiB"*SIe'83.Ff8 3?+hltfi"v$B"tsNi"83"3.HfiB"Jg3tga,,Uhtt,uf".
W111 you look at the obJectlves of our Lord? Flrst, the obJectlve
of provld.lng the power or authorlty. Secontlly, the obJectlve of sendlng
them forth to preach. IIow nuch do you know? Not a whole Iot. But
enough. Preach the klngdon of God Jesus sald. and then he sald unt0
thern the thlrd. obJectlve. Take nothlng for your Journey. Wha t dld you
say, Lord? Nothlng. Nothlng. That Is ,lght because thls was the bdlil,c
baslc prlnclple that was to regulate thelr Ilfe. And. that ls that they
were to go by falth an<l the taklng of nothlng w-j s slmply an outward.
symbol of thelr lnr'rard convlctlon. Thls whole thtng started actually
back here wlth falth. Iflat ls what he has attempted to d.evelop at thls
trTake

polnt and when he comes up here he says
nothlng.i
We ilonrt I1ke that prlnclpIe. When we try to develop a dlsclple, the flrst
thlng we want to do 1s glve hlm everythlng. So we say tiSlt down. IrIl
glve lt to you. Get your penclI out. Urlte down the 14 thlngs you do."
I remenber the flrst tlme I went tnto an lnqulry room foLlowlng roy
converston experlence and thls old boy sald here are the 14 thlngs you
needl to know now. I stood. there battlng ny eyes Ilke th1s, man. I
dlilnrt hetr a blesseal thlng he sald of the 14. AtI I knew was I was

forglven. That was the most wond.erful news I cofi,a tilddl 1mag1ne.
Thls ls reaIIy what you ought to be dolng wlth people on your
campus. The flrst thlng I want to do wlth a new dlsclple ls to get htn
trustlng Goal. Thls glves you Just a
. In answer to a
questlon I got a few d.ays ago "What was upper nost 1n the mlnd of Chrlst
ln the teachlng and tralnlng of the d.lsclples?', I thlnk thls ls lt.
I thlnk hls Drlnary purpose was to get people to trust h1n. Go get
them
alependent. Ilere you look at that whole sectlon to see what as involved..
They departed. uent throughout the vlrrages oreachlng the gospel , heal1ng everywhere.

The next paragraph 1s a very remarkable paraEraph
nany ways
and_ most of you probably passed over lt 1f you ituaiea- lt ln
because
ln thls
pa ragra ph you have the reactlon of Herod. Remember Jesus
chrlst
has
been
around for qulte a whlIe and he had been dolng some very remarkable thlngs.
But lt ls not untll- he sends forth the dlsclples to preich that Herod
ever reacts. rt 1s one thlng to have Jesus chrlst 1n the process but lt
ls.another thlng to have that thlng Du1tlp1y. you can conialnone but
thls thlng 1s exploding all over
tfie pLac- becruse you see our Lord Is
en8a8ed ln a mlnlstry of multlpllcatlon. Not Just ifrnpty one person
"'ltnesslng. There are now 12.

Let us suppose,you go back to your school or the communlty where
you are worklng and 6il/ you are conmltterl to
the rdea that you want to
klng a rough estlmate, we have
cter. IBS ls over. kaus.
200 of then. A1I over Anerlca.
ned. &cltlng storles . Over 200

